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File No. PP -26/ 1 t2O2O-p Ap
Government of lndia

It/inistry of Communications
Department of posts

(Establishment Division)
P.A.P. Section

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Dethi - 1t0 001 .

To
Dated: 14.10.2021

1. All Chief postmasters General2. All Postmasters General

? S-r. qeputy Dlrector General (pAF), Department ol posts

! All General Managers (Finance)

: Att Directors/Deputy Directors oi Accounts (postat)6. Director, RAKNptuDiredtors of Ail pTCs

Productlvlty Linked Bonus for the Accounting year 2O2O_21.

Sir/Madam,

., The undersigned is directed to convey the sanction of the president or rndia tothe payment of Productivrty Lrnked Bonus tor tre Ricounting year 2o2o-21"quiu."r"ntof emorufienrs 0,60 (srxty)Days to th.e emproye".'oi o"p"rrr"nt of posts in MTS,
lcrolo 'c.' and non-gazetted Gioup 'g'. gx-gratia paymenr of bonus to Gramin DakSevaks who are regutarty elgasq after ohse;id ,i;;gagement formatiries, and Ad_hoc payment or bonus tocasuar raborers wni rrave-o6en conrerred'i;rp;.rystatus are also to be paid equivarent to atto*ancel*ages respectivery for60 (sixty)
Days tor the same period.

1'1 The carcuration for the purpose ot payment of bonus under each category wifl bedone as indicated b6low:- 
v-vr r vvrvuv, 'rrlr ."

2. REGULAR EMPLOYEES:

Sub:

2.1
formula:-

Productivity Linked Bonus will be calculated on the basis of the following

30.4 (average no. ot days ln a month)

2'2 The term "emoruments" for regurar Departmentar emproyees incrudes BasicPay in the Pay matrix, Dearness ray, s-. a. Rttowance, Deputation (Duty) Afiowance,Dearness Attowance and rraining Ailowance to racurry-'ruemoers in riainirig rnrtiiri"..ln ca.ge 
9t drawr of sarary exceeding Rs.7000/- lnupee's seven rnou"ana inivi in'"nvmonth during the accounting yeat zoza-z1 , ihe' emoluments shall be restricted toRs.70001 (Rupees Seven Thouiand ontyl per'montn on[.

2 
"3 

. "Average Emoruments" for a regurar emproyee is arrived at by dividing bytwelve, the lotal sarary drawn during the yeir zozo-it-ior the period *on'l.i,eoB:6 a

-1'V"'-'
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31 '03 2021 , bv restrictinq 
.each month's sarary to Rs. 7000r per month. However, ,orthe periods o, EoL and 6ie.s-Non ,1 

" tir" ri*tn,-jroportionate deduction is requiredto be made from the ceiting limit ot ns.z6OOi- 
"'-"-" r

2.4 rn case of those emproyees who were under suspension, or on whom dies_nonwas imposed or both, during t[e_. accorntirg-V".i in" clarificatory orders issued vide
:.1111.1! respectiverv or triis officeroio.i irol zi-a)io-pnp (pr.r) dat6d 11.6.1e81 andNo. 26-4l87-pAp(pt.il) dated 8.2.i988 wilf appty.-- 

-'-

2.5 Those emproyees who have resignecuretired or reft services or proceeded ondeputation within the Deoartment ot posts"or those 
-iJ--no 

nare proceeded on deputationoutside the Department of posts 
"tt.r 

ii.os.idil"iirr'arso be entiiled ro bonus. rn caseof att such emptoyees, the productivity ri.r,"Jiiru. 
"omissibte 

;iiib";;;;;i..*of Paras 2. 1 to 2.3 above.

3. cRAMtN DAK SEVAKS (GDSs)

3.1 ln respect of GDSs. lhlwele on duty fhroughout the year during 2020_21,Average t\ronthry Time Re,rated continurty ;ril*;;;; wi, be carcurated takinq intoaccount the rime Rerared conrinuitv Arowance rncal'pi*-.";;ff;$J?""",Artowance drawn by rhem ror tne 6erioo troii.t.iieo.to sr.i.zbiioi;ii"i'6,,r2.However, where the Time, Rerated continritv nrio*""." exceeds Rs. 7000/- in anymonth during this period, rhe arowance *irioL i"Jrii.o to Rs.7000/- per month. Ex-gratn payment of bonus may be carcurat"o rv 
"pprvrgihe 

bonus rormriias .eniior"o

Average TBCA X Number ol days ol bonus
30.4 (average no. of days lnimonth)-

3'2 The a,owance drawn by a substitute wi, not be counled towards exgratia bonuscalculation for either the substiiutes o,. t. in.rro"ni-cos". rn respect of those GDSwho were engaged in short term vacancies in po.ir"n7rtrrs cadre wiil be governed byinstructions issued bv this Directorate ;id; oM. il. ;i-b, rzot g-eos dared 29. r o.2ol 9.

3.3 lf a GDS has been on duty for a part of the year by way o, a fresh engagement,or for having been put off duty,.ff for havi;g reft;;irit"]'n" wi, be paid proportionate ex-gratia bonus carcurated by apprying ttre pro"ceoure pi.-.-Jrio"o in para 3.1 above.

3'4 Those Gramin Dar.,feya.ks who have resigned/ discharged or reft service atter31'03'2021 wiil arso be enlitred.to p.po.tio."tr,r"r-!i"ti" eonu.. rn case or ail such

8i"ffi:- Sevaks, the Ex-graria eonrs aomisiibi""*;r u" 
", 

p", prorl]ol;;i ilr"

3'5 rn case of those Gramin Dak sevaks who wefe under put off, or on whom dies-non was imposed, or both. during the. a."orntin! y.Jr,'tne crariiicatory orders issuedvidg.?aq: r & s respectiverv or rhis orice oioei *"o i6lo'slao-pnp (pr-r)dared r i .6. i 981and No.26-04/87-pAp(p.il) iateO e.Z.r98B *lrl 
"ppry. 

-"

4. FULL TIME CASUAL LABOURERS INCLUDING TEIIPORARY STATUSCASUAL LABOUHERS.

4'1 Fu, Time casuar Labourers including Temporary status casuar Laborers who

1-
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have worked lor 8 hours a day. tor at reast 240 days in a year for three conseculive years
or more (206 days in each year for three years or more in case of offices ooserring sdays a week) as on 3r.03.202i wiil be paid ad-hoc bonus on notionar monthly wages"of
Rs.1 2001 (Rupees Twelve hundred only). The maximum ad.hoc bonus will be
calculated as below:

Accordingly, the rare ot bonus per daywifl be worked out as indicated berow:

Maxlmum ad-hoc bonus lor the year
365

The above rate of bonus per day may be appried to the number of days for which
th6 sorvices of such casuar raborers haa been ulirized during th€ period tror'r.+.zoeo ro3'l '03.2021. ln cases where the actuar wages in any month tafl berow Rs.1200r during
the period 1.4.2020 to 31.3.2021, lhe actuar monthry wages drawn shourd be taken into
account to arrive at the actual ad-hoc bonus due in such iases.

5' The amount of productivity Linked Bonus/ex-gratia paymenuAd-hoc bonuspayable under this order will be rounded otf to the nearest rupee. The payment ofProductivity Linked Bonus as weil as the ex-gratia payment and ad-hoc p"vin"it 
"iiio"chargeable to the Head "sararies" under the ielevant'Sub-Head ot 

"c.o,iniio 
*ni.ir'puv

and allowances o, the statf are debited. The payment will be met from the .in.tioi"o
grant tor the year 2021-22.

6. After payment, the totar expenditure incuned and th6 number of emproyees paid
may be ascertained rrom all the units by circles and consolidated figures anj i6t{rat,ilothe Budget section of the Department of posts. The Budget secton ,ritt turnisn
consolidated information to pAp section about the total amouni of bonus paid and thetotal number emproyees (category-wise) to whom it was disbursed ro, in" o"p"rtrlnt
as a whole.

7: This_ has the approvar of Hon'bre Finance Minister vide Ministry or Finance,
Dspartment ot Expenditure's rD Note No. 11/1/2017-E.ilr(AX3005o574SiZOZrt JaGo
12.10.2021 and issued with the concurrence of AS & FA vide DiaryNo.FA-
cs(Py1 08/202 1 -22 dated 1 4.1 0.2021 .

8. Receipt of this letter may be acknowledged.

30,4 (average no. of days in a month)

Copy forwarded to:-

PPS to Secretary (Posts)/ pS to Director General (postal Services).1

ql

Yours faithful[y1

Assistant Di rector 
""r"r",ffi*hrHADG(Estt.)
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.Addl. DG (Co-ordination)/ Member (p)/ Member (O)/
Member (plt)/ Member (Bankins)/ M;b", F;.l;iil""i,0", (ptg & HRD)

3.

4.

A

6.

7.

8.

o

10.

AS&FA

chief Generar Manager, BD Directorate/parcer Dte/plr Directorate.

Sr. DDG (Vig) & CVO/ Direclor Generat p&T (Audit)

Secretary, Postal Services Board

Chief Engineer (Civil) postat Directorate

Budget section/ pA wing/ srr/c&A section of poslar Directorate

All other Sections of postal Directorale

All recognized Federationsi Unions/ Associations

Jrhr,r" 
GM(Operations), CEPT Mysore for uptoading the order on the lndia post

12. Guard File/Spare Copies.

r",
Assistant Director General (Estt

n Mitla,)
1/SCryL.o.
ADG(Estr.)


